
THE UNDISMAYED SEVEN.

SOMETHING AHOUT THK LEGISLATORS
WHO STOOD BT MR. CHOATE.

Till: EASY BOSS HAS ALREADY TAKEN THEIR.

NAMES Ton KfTtRE REVERENCE -MEN WHO

HAYE ALWAYS REEN TRIE TO THEIR CON-

¦CIBNCM ANO THEIR i"ONSTlTl*ENTS.

[rBOMTHEKKuri.A!-. roi:HF:";i*oNr«r.NTe-rTnr.TRinrNE.]
Albany. Jan. 17.. Thomas C. Platt la reported,

upon being Informed mat h<* was selected In

caucus by the R. publle ans of the Leplslature
as their candidate for I'nlted Slates Senator, to

have asked carefully after tho names of those

Senators ard Ass -liiblymen who voted for Jo*

s*i*h H. Choate. his opponent, and to have writ¬

ten their names upon a piece of paper for fut¬

ure examination. Politicians are not Inclined j
to think that Mr. Platt has taken these names j
with the thought eif sending them some choice
flow ors, but rather wiih the Idea of having eer-

tain Ins* rlptior.s made Upon tombstones In lils

private graveyard.
Put Senators Hrush, Pavey and Tibbits, and

A.*-?. -~*1.1>-men Hates, Lalmbeer, Hoi.bins and

Sar * r, who voted for Mr. Choate, are not fear-

liiK Mr. Platt'S wrath. BefOTS they voted for I
Mr. Choate they were well aware that the Re-

publican machine would seek to punish them for

votlnsr according to their convictions. Charles

\V. Hackett, the chairman of the Republican
stat" Committee, and other Republican loaders

were here endeavoring to force them Into lino

for Mr. Platt Mr. Hackett especially desired a |
unanimous vote.

"ME TOO" WANTED A SIMILAR VOTE.

Roscoe Conkllns; had a unanimous vote when

hs waa rc-elerted to the T'nited States Senate in

1879; why should not Mr. Platt enjoy such a vote

In 18W?j
Hut the supporters of Mr. Choate were men

above the averag* Of Republican Ser.aturs and

Mymcn. They represented excellent Re-

It gives strength to the
feeble, does this glorious
VinMarianie Aptlymay
it be termed "Elixir of
T 'Am *fdc* Alexandre

Dumas, fiis.

(MARIANI WINE)
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.

11 submiten

serve to show tbe courage and fearlessness h<- bus
always displayed, whether In the aervlce or in
private life-, on one- occaalon he bad .been font to

perform a aervlce arith only i handful of men,
leaving the remainder -Af hla regiment on a steam¬
er in one of th.' rivera of South Carolina He had
the only smnll boat irlth him, and the enemy
brought ¦¦. battery Into piny upon tb" steamer,
which hail in the'- mean tinn- grounded upon rm

o> ter heel in midstream. Brush, upon discover¬
ing tbe danger to bis comrades, caili-el for four
volitated o-i'rire-n and returned to the steamer
rniilil ri hall of shot and Shell, and ferried, with thia
ningle boat most of the men in iii. opposite bank
of tb" rlve-r. f<mr hundred live s i-i Imminent p.-rll
being thus saved by tb.- bravery of the young lieu¬
tenant oi only twenty-two years of nee.
Returning io Brooklyn at thi* close of the war.

!-.- devoted himself to tbe study of medicine, snd
li, bis later years has been engaged In tn-- practice
rf that profession. He haa alwaya found time io

bo an active worker In the chur h anil charitable
Interests of th" cltv of Brooklyn. A thorough

e* xmAltmW F %

.publican constituencies, full of Independent. ,

thinking RepubUcana and th.-y resolved to be |
loyal to them. The Brie County Repubiiean Ben-
aturs and Assemblymen, representing a com¬

munity of Republicans full of Choate men. were

treacherous t«> ii. and In the hope of Btate and
Federal patronage gave their votes to Mr. Plat!
for Senator. Their betrayed constituents will
hav< something to say of them when they corns

u;. for a re-election this fall.
All through th. ir legislative careers Mr.

Choate's seven supporters have shown a hlt?h
and honorable- purpose In their legislative life
if Mr. Choate bad had the selei tion of men to

support him h.. could nu have selected m-'n |
whose voting fe.r him whim be more <»f a credit
t" him. Senator George W. Hrush. of Rrook¬

lyn. took a manly emirs" In 1898 In regard
to r.re-ate-r New-York, lighting courageously
.gainst the machine's order thal the people of

Brooklyn should .be denied a referendum em the

Greater New-York charter. Benator Frank D.

Pavey, e.f New-York, was substantially the- only
spokesman for the Independent Republicans eif

New-York City In 1800, Se-nat-.r Le ('.rand
Cannon Tibbits ably represented those- Repub¬
licans e.f Trov who were seeking to ref..rm the

gi vernment nt that itv.

HE HAD HIT Tin: MACHINE BEFORE.
Assemblyman Frederick ES. Bates, of Tomp¬

kins ("ounty, ably managed the affairs of Cor¬

nell University in Assembly, and was Inde¬
pendent in his anion In tin- Assembly to such
an extent that the Republican machine at¬

tempted to defeat his nomination. Assembly¬
man Franois E. Lalmbeer, of New-York, was

one of the few New-York Assemblymen last year
who upon th" Greater New-York bili and the
Hames Higher Tax bill seemed to strive to

i' pr.-sent thc. people of New-York and not po-

Utica! (Mases. Assemblyman Frsderli k A. Bob¬
bina Of Albgany County, was rhalrman of the-

Assembly Judleiary Committee last year, anel by
bis ability and integrity, as well as his Inde-

pendence, gatherer! to hlmse if a larger Individ- j
ual support than any other memlier of the- As-

sembly. He fought the Greater .Ww-Yeirk bin.

pleading for a referendum for the pe-opie eif

N«\\-York and Brnoklyn on th" e hurter, and

weuld have elofeated the bill but for the om <">f

State patronage.
TIIK MACHINE AGAIN THWAKTKD.

Cheated out of a renomination by the Repub-
lb an machine, h" ran ln<l"p"ndently and was

elected by th" Republicans of Allegany Coun¬

ty ri-t,ht over a machins candidate Assembly¬
man. William Carj Banger, "t <»ne.i'la ''oiin-

ty, is a cultivated gentleman "f large- wealth.
who is striving to represent loyally the Repul*
Ucana of Oneida County in the Assembly. His
Mils for the reformation "f the civil s.-rvice of

the State anei fur the reformation e.f political
primaries, although n"t passed, have- maele him

kno\e.n all nvi-r the- Stat, as a Republican who
was a grant credit to th'- party.
The following sketches "f the Senators and

Ass'-mblymen referred to above will doubtless
be read with interest:

GEORGE AY. BRUSH
IsnstOS Georgs \\. Brusfe was born fifty-five

''rn., ago. of colonial stoe-k. on a farm at West

Hills, in tin- town of Huntington, Long isiami

Being reared on the farm he e-arly bn-ame accus¬
tomed to Indsgsodenos eif thought nml action. The

breaking oin e»f ihe rebellion found him. a tner<-

!u<i of eighteen years, attending the- ie,wu scad-
tmy. Throwing si bool i...i.ks saide, bs made the
-kum- of hi- country a personal matter by enlisting
as one of the Arti members .if the 46th Regiment,
New York Valuate* rs. Enlisting as a private, he
se-rv.-.l throughout the wai-, alni, afte-r passlhg
through the various wades, left thi- service, at
th" np,. 0f twentv-tvio years, with the rank of cap¬
tain, T'nited States Volunteers
His service tn the Armv was ehlefly In the Re-

Partmi-nt of the- Houlh. st the slege-s of Feirts Pu-
i"»*kl und Biimu-r. Hf boro a conspicuous part In
thu siege of Charleston. One little Incident will

student of political conditions, he han been always
i .univ intereBtcd In political affair* snd an ad-
".' ;;'' g.! a purer and blither political standard,
lt v. ia Hrush who called thi Brui meeting of the
organization now famous .is the "Committee of
One Hundred." He haa alwaya been i faithful and
ardent supporter of the Republican party. Ills

r entrance Into the political life ol the Strm-
was when, In WM, the nomination came to him

unsought a> candidate for the Aaaembly from a

Democratic district In King* County. The blah
reputation he broughl lo the legislature aa an

.Vm molyman haa never for moment i.n Hnu--.ii
l.v n suspicious act, and hia Influence In the Benate
la Him ..f an honorable man, independent In
til ught and fe rleaa In rr -tion,

PRANK PAVEY.
Benator Prank Pavey, one eif the younger men

of the Benate, waa born In that stn!.- which hre"

i lyon thi coui try so m inj me ri of bravi ry rind in-

dependence, ri- Buckeye Btate. He received hi*

education at Yale College, and lls professional
qualtflcattona at Yal.- Lan Behool. Mr. Pavey mot

ai honor man at Yal.-, r.n.i waa graduated with the-

clasa "i" 1881 aa one of seven men out of a claaa t

ISO v. ho maintained "philosophical oration" rank.

After a few years' residence at New-Haven, Mr

Pavey came to New-Tork, where he entered upon
the practice .,i his profession He '.- dow ii"

aeiilor member of the flrm of Pavey A Staring, So
-2 Xassau-st.
Mr. Pi vi -v la a membe r "f ihe- Yale- Alumni Aa-

soctatlon, the Republican Club and the Delta Kappi
Epsilon Club, having f"i' -:-\.-i.il yean been the

representative of i'ale Chapter upon the ronnel

of the Delia Kappa Epsilon.
Mr. Pavey haa always been an a "ive Republican

r n advocate of a protective tariff, and a leader
l iii..*-', who hav.- liberal Ideas on que-stlon'

eif stan- an.l National policy.
Mr. Pavey came i" the Benate unhampered bj

political or pre-election pledges, Bnd haa acted wttj
entire- tree-,tum iunl Independence "!¦. all Questions

LE ORAND C. TIBBITS.
Senator Re Grand C. Til.hits, wlmse vote for Mr

Choate In the caucus on Thursday night cause*

much comment snd considerable surprise, was bon

In Troy Jul) IX, UM. He- was educated in th

iola of that oliy and in Union College. Re I

thc attorney for tbe Tibbits estates, repreaenUni
ext< nslve ti rrttory in Rensselaer County.

Mr. libbi's has always been actively engaged i

political life, w leldlng an Influence for gooel in th

local politics of Hooslck, his present residence. H

first be un . noticeable ss s champion of retort

im the Legislature of Rensselaer County, where, a

Supervisor, he made numerous attacks upon th

corruption estating In ih. rounty. The political oe

urrencea following the Hus- tragedy in Troy. wh*r

m.:.-p.-ini.-ni-- in voting '-"si the aacriflce of the Hf

ol Koh.rt Rosa, brought Mr. Tibbits i.^fore th

voters of the Ninth .Senatorial Dlatrict, as

.lid Prank s nim-k before t.>lecti ra ot that cot

1.-I.S Ional District. Mr. Tibblta, since he- i.am

., member of the Benate of New-Tork State, ha

acted Independently st all times, Int his show e

..urai.-. |n voting for Mr Choate at this time,

mem- noticeable fr..m the harmony which apparent
ly .xisis between the machii ¦. of Ri n.sselaer t'our

ty snd the- State- machine-.

PREDERICE E. BATES.

Frederick B Bates, who represents Tompkir

I County tn I ¦¦. -Assembly, was born at Cai j'.ine. Tomi

kins C .illly, sbout flfty-flva years ago. He rrcelv.

hil earls education ths ichooli of Ithaca an

Charlottesville, bul upon the outbreak e.f the Re

os in' ^i\'' np hts studlea and enlisted In tl

r.'tn Reglmeni and served with distinction throng!
out tin Rebellion. On returning frum tbs war i

engeg i In mercantile pursul -. bul Anally devob
hla . ntlre .<: :.-n; i.n m farming In hil native- town, li

8'-r'< i 'I tba town ai B ipervla ir an i sraa then aelee ti

to represent thi dlstrtcl In the Aaaembly of UM. 1

Ihe Aaaembly Convention of ISM Mr limes f.iucr!

ins way to a nonilu.itiiin unaided by mschlna or ill

irld leader*, and received the Indorsement of tl

voters ut Tompkins e'nunty hy in-.nK re-elected
the Assembly by a largs sMjority.

FRANCIS E. LADfBEEB,
Pranda E. Lalmbeer, wh.. represents the XXI

Aaaembly District of New-York la the Assembly) wi

bora ;n thc city of New-York August tt, IM. I

received his education at las public sch -:a of Nei

V..rk aa,i h' Columbia <'o!I.'ki-. fr..ai which bs m

graduated In UUL Entering ths CoHumbts Lew Bebo
th.- fo.lowinK year, he was graduated therefrom
1*>.'i aini -ii once took up the- pru. tire- of his profe
.-i.n. Mr Lalrebeei wa eli ned t.i ih.' Assembly
:-...". a* the- candidate ,.f ;he Ri pu).I.e.m < *- ¦.. \. r.i I

and Indorsed by the (Hood Oovernmenl Cluh l

has hee-n a stanch Republican and active in the wc

of that Party. HIS '.arter In the Ass'-mhly of ll

was marked bv bia Independence, but, n.rwithstsn

lng this, be was returned to tba Assembly ot ll

whe i« lie haa bees added to the ron of honor wi

those wh.i vote as they think they should do. rather
lhan In nliedlenee _m the crack of a party whip.

KKEHKRH'K A. ROHHINS
Assemblyman Frederick A. Robbins, of Allegany

County, was horn Si Halnbrldge. Allegany ''ounty.
In UR After a fair edin.itlon ai thc common

schools of Angelica, he studied law In ri local office,
and soon after, being admitted to the bar, be en¬
gaged in th. practice "f his profession at Angelica,
forming, in IMC. m partnership, under the name of
Richardson & Rohbins. Mr. Robbins after aerv-
ing his town atui village m various political capaci¬
ties, was !,, un |. ,.;..,| ,,, ,|,. As.-emhlv. ll,- s. rv. .1
OH Important committees in th.- m.ir 1X-M .mel was
returned to thc Ass. mt.ly In IMC, sad as.iln In IM.
list y.ir acting wllh oredli to himself anel the.
committee ns chairman of the Judlelar) Committee
of th.- Aaaembly. Mr. Robbins shoaed too much
ndeprnd.-n.-i- in th- aesslon of IM to please th-
leaders of the Sipl- machine, and ii was decided to
refuse a renomination to him In convention. Rut
the honest voters of Allegsny County eiid not carry
out the dictates Of the machine, but re-tiirn.-d Mr
Hobbins, who ran on nn Ind.pendent ti.-ket. with
an overwhelming majority. As s mark of the ap¬
preciation Of hla worth as r- worker In the Assem-
wy. Mr. Hobbins, in np-te of his Independence, his
been mad., a member of the Important committees
of ( odes anel .Judiciary In the session of 107.

william ("ARV BANDER
William Cary Baager, of Oaetds County, was

horn in Brooklyn on May >i, id He was graduated
from Harvard collegs In iv?4. an.l received the de¬
grees of Master of Arts fr.m Harvard la ItlA, snd
M Bachelor of Laws fr mi Columbia Colics. In IW8

the ofllce of Evarta. Bouthmayd Ait
Choate. but soon gave up the practice of law i

k, ,.'-,'rT'iV1!'^ ;v:ip!v t0 'anning In his home si
Bangerfleld. Oneida County. Mr. Sanger ls a aln-
-:: "'-.-"".;.¦ f Civil Bervlce, snd hus giv,-,, ron-
¦Merabts attention to th- subject, receiving aug-
geatlona In the framing ot the Civil Bervlce meaa-
ures he hM jubnjitted to tbe Legislature from the
most eminent political economists and students of
our political Institutions m this ,-...,,rv Ha ls slso
in cresi. d in the auhjeci of I.I roads snd n puri
en K, f *?C* «"' af ''* '*' P«1»*rtea. In tho A*.

..m.Yr '¦ Vir" .'ni;rr ?ou«h1 'Ingle-handed the

BSS^asLSssss1 nn"vo1""¦* aM ui"cs wuh

FACTOKY INSPECTION.
WdRK DONE ry THE DEPARTMENT II*

THE LAST TEAR

How TIIK CONDITIONS OF tmf: TOHJCRS have

nr.r.s lir.i.i'Ki' THB SWBATBHOP F.VK.s

mint. txapEcrioy,
Albany. .Inn. IT. State Factory Inspector O'Leary

has completed Iris report for i".:**.. The r-port
.hows that a total of 27.C. Inspections are re¬

ported f..r the yar, an Increaaa of 6,:i" over tti-

previous year, .ind Includes manufactories. in i<.
slrops. mines and mining plants. In th- establish¬
ments visit.il ther- sre repe.ri'-d employed 117,7(8
people, lm.'.-ji; of whom wer- women, of which
number r,r\.tn wer.- under twenty-one years of ac-;

lhere were i~,i.hlldren over fourteen and under
¦sixteen years of acre. There were SI children under
fourteen years found employed, as compared with
Iii for Ki"., and only ul illiterate children, as

compared arith IN for UH,
Tic amendments to Beetloo 2 of the law relating

to child labor, whi.-h were recommended by the
Reinhard Investigating committee, annotated to In¬
vestigate ihe subject of woman's work In New-Tork
City, made a radical change from the old method
of treating this subject. By its provisions the

duty ami responsibility of enforcing this section of
the law was divided smong the local bos
Ir.-alth throughout the State- snd the Factory I>.

pertinent The n.-w regulations have been In fore-
bur a short rime, snd consequently rm extensive r-

port on th.-ir workings cannot be had, but from
the results thus far obtained rt la .vide-rt that the
recommendations of the Reinhard committee were
most timely and a move In the right direction. The
amended Isw is working beneficially for those chil¬

dren whom li was deatgned to protect
The greatest difficulty met is that of chil¬

dren of foreign birth. The law provides that a

child mus) have attended a school where the
common brain-lies of reading, spelling, writing,
arithmetic, Engllah grammar and geography ar..

taught, or upon eiiuiv.iie.it instruction by a com¬

petent t.a.-h.-r elsewhere than al school, for 'l

period equal to one school year. Health bernis

generally, and Preeidi nt wilson, ,,f th.. Kew-York
City Department of Health, particularly, interpret
thi*- language of the law to mean thal tin* child
n.u-t show that he has regularly attended ¦ school
during ihe preceding year, and must be sble to

r.-ad snd writ.- simple sentences In the English
language before be can be .ur.iir'e.i ¦ certificate
Borne children e.f fore-inn birth, aufflciently educated
In their own language, bul unable to rend or write

the English language, have been unable to get
certificates, and these are forced Into schoolroomi
to master the- Engtlsh language, who would other,
wise spend yeara In the country before they would
become English-speaking cltlsena. This construc¬

tion of the- law bv the health boarda, backed by o

sirict enforcement of the law i.y the factory de¬

partment, forma ri process eif Americanising for

elgn-born children which, under old conditions

(..mil) never be obtained.
The Inspector recommenda a further reductlor

of tho hours of labor for women under twenty-one

snd youth' under eighteen t" flfty-etght hours ;

Week. The IeR.lI limit ls HOW -1XI \

Fire-escapes receive considerable attention

Practical advice is off.-red to both lhe employer ani

the employe on the Intelligent use of this mean:

of escape from 'nub bulldlnga In case of ure. Th.

report says tunt ever) employe working shove th-

second floor should bi obliged to descend tbe tire

escape st leas! once each month.
The sw-aish.-.p and sweatera are treated at lenin:

In ih. report, which says In part:
"With kn.-' i.ants bringing bul from -'.'" ta 75 '-ent

per d"-" n v esta from li lo B pei d isen ti

from i:>_ io 76 centa p.-r pair, and costa from 2! .'..!!!

t.i $i 30 each arith a percentage ..ff these price* fo

;,,. "boss aweaters," end another deduction off fo

cost of csrtage, which the workman la obliged ti

nay we einnor espeel to tin 1 anything i'r' kai tu

tion Buffering, Intellc tual and moral depn
existing amomcM the unfortunate victim* ot thi

pernlcioua .-vs;.-m In Xew V.uk City alom «<¦ hav
ebout foul .1 indn sr ioleaal« clothing manufact
iinrs or Jobber* and nearl; ol I ae il Ilse thi
kind of lanni. Th.r.- ar- nearly ISO whole tale el ia

houae* In the same city, and only a few of them hai

pultable shopa ami workrooms of their own In whie
to do Hi'- work.
"Nearl) all ready-made clotting, no matter o

Wi ll trade, either wholly or partially, ls now mad

up in places of this kind. Tin contractors ».pe
ate fairlv good shop*. ,c a rule do not COtnpleti th

garments, bm parcel out t.i" minor parts, sn. ii a

felling, buttonholing, aewiag on buttons, ste. i

sub-contractor* ..r to famlllea who do t.-,.» work :

tenement or dwelling houses al pries which aft*
long hours of toll will produce only 1 feu cents. Th
condition of the clothing trade In New-Tork City
worse to-day i.'ian e-ver before. W/e And men goin
to the imp.ov.r and offering ti work two or tim

hours extra If only given a enan., to work, I

voluntarily subjecting themselves to a condition t

¦lavery, Right here ls winer.- al the evlla of th
aweatlng system .come In, for .ill complaints ai

based upon the amount of w.tires earned, ami th

lawi if rae State prescribe no remedy which -u

applied at this point.
"When ever tba sweating system is spoken

Ken York City ls pointed out as the- city whet
the system best thrives and prospers, and whei
lt e.ii; be aeen to advantage t>v any humanely di

posed person who s--.-ks light cm the subject
human mis.-r- Hut this i-- a great mistake. Tl

som. conditions prevail tn lluffalo. Bocheater, Syn
...-.. Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago. Ban Franelac
Hartford Newark, st Louis. Bt. Paul snd evei

oiler lsrge .centre of population, and -specially
cities or localities where ih.. manufacturs of clot
Inp is carried on to ,viy extent.

..Tin- possibility of contagion spreading throne

Infected clothing coming fre.m these filthy pla.
rs very great Th.imblnatlon living room ai

Workshop ls a positive menace to the In-alth
the community, and the utmost vigilance and n

th itv of the otflcers of the Department are mad

.junie to eope with these conditions, so far

cleanltnesa ls concerned."
The report savs that Congress ran to a very Isn

degree solve tbe problem of abolishing the evils

the sweating system by more stringent emlgr
Mon laws, and bv a tax system. Which WOU

force the workers out of tenements and int" sh
buildings where the conelltions could bs fully co

trolled by Btate legislation.
The report says that the Bakeshop law of ll

was the most beneficent in th* line of labor legl
Istlon of am ever secured for ihe people of tl
Btate, hours of labor being reduced and unssnlta
condition- remedied.
The inspection of mines is considered at lengt

Regarding this subject. Mr. O'Leary aaya: "The fli

Inspection f the min-** showed many of them to bf
n .-rv bad snd danger°ua condition. Heller* and e

eines'were In bad condition and the manner of han

ling and treating high explosives In some inst m.:

I was simply frightful. In one place, the Inspeci
found 100 p.unds of dynamite under and abo-.t t

l .'.rs In the engine-house, a blaster was prim:
aome Cartridges, and about thirtv men were standl

a,-ii: some of them amusing themselves by toss:

aome of the cartridges from one to another, asemic
ly totally unconscious of the awful ..onseeiuenr

which might result from their fooling."
During the year UK, there were twenty-sev

fStal accidents in ihe mine*. Kor tba fear UK thi
were nine During UK, nearly twenty "f the fata

t:e> w.-re the result -if falling roof rock. In HM i

a single death was reported from this cans. I. rr:

tba vear past great Improvement looking u t

¦afety of those employed ha« bees mad.-
-. .-

TIIE COrXTY COMMITTEE BLBOTION,
Members of the new Rcput.lli- IS I'ounty I'.imm

lee to meet next Thursday evening for Sfgaafa
rion sud \.-«ter.lay that no election of a presl.1.
to SW iced Kdward Lauterbach or other officers

the yeur 1R97 would take place at the Hrs: m. edi

Tha constitution provides Ihat the organla.itlon
the committee must not take place while any i

decided conteata eilat. The contest will be fi

nlshe.l by the* XXVth Assembly Ii'.sinct, whe

George R. Mancheatcr and Amana Thornton Ik

Which would you rather trust?
An old, true friend of twenty years.
Dr a stranger? You may have little
health left. Will you risk it with a

stranger? If you have a cough, are

losing flt sh, if weak and pale, if con¬

sumption stares you in the (ace, lean
on Scott's Kmulsion. It has been a

friend to thousands for more than

twenty years. They trust it and
you can trust it.

Let ui send you a book telling
you all about it. Free for the ask¬
ing.

SCOTT \- BOWNE, .Chemists, Xew Te

claim to hue won control at the district primaries
and district convention. This ,-ontest will put off
the election of officers until the third Thursdsy
evening in February, unless a special meeting la
called previously,
Thc plan ,,f the- machine is to elect Mr. T.air-.-r-

lia.'h temporary chairman on Thursday evening, arith
th.- [ii.-s.-nt others n.led to carry on tbe organisa¬
tion as temporary secretary, etc. in the mean time-
it will b. derided wh'-the-r (ieorg.- H. Bidwell li
'."¦ M ted for ;. rmanenl chairman cr whicher lt will be
airest ani t.. ¦-. t. have Mr. Lauterbach continue nn

th.- h.-.id of the concern. Tn. Mayoralty of ihe
Oreater New-Tork la said to figure in the determina¬
tion. Mr. Qulgga pre.-in..- at the conferi-i.ee in Mr.
Platt'a rictus in tbs Fifth Avenue Hotel last even¬

ing was. I: was reported, near!) allied to Mr. ind¬
well's candidacy for the County Committee chair¬
manship.

NATIONAL ar [Ri) REORGANIZATION.

A I.It.I. CONTA!NtNd KEEDKD BETORMS V We >ni*D

UV OOVERNOR BLACK AND atMUTAKT-
OENERAL TILLIMOHAST.

Albany, .ian 17 (Special).-.Governor Hlacu and

Adjutant-General Tllllnghast have come to an

agreement of opinion that tin- Na! ional Guard
heeds reorganising, and will (Ive that movement

their eorell.'il support. "Authority has been granted
t" liv proper ofllcera," said Adjutant-General
Tllllnghast to-.lay, "i.. draw up a bin for the re¬

organisation of th.. Ouard. li would h.- manifestly
Improper for nc- to state, however, thc nature of

the bm thai win b.. presented to thc Legislature, or

what bill I would favor. Il will be aulllcient to say-

that the bill .\ill not .onie from the National Guard
Association, sin..- that ls ai: unofficial organisa¬
tion, but. as I have said, from a board of officers of

the National Guard. Any bill which will put the

<lu,ini in a better condition, 1 need not say, will

have my cordial support."
i;..vernor Black iii his recent annual me-ssage to

the Legislature augfested that tia- National Guard
ahnubl be put "upon a footing where Its chief ea¬

se it!ve ofllcer is not likely te-, be changed at every

political election." Thia seemed to imply tbat the
Governor looked with favor upon the suggestion
which had been made that a major-general be

placed al Ihe head of th.. National Ouard, ami that
1: !¦. compose 1 :' one division snd several brigadeu.
to i.mmanded by brigadier-generals li ls

understood ti- ii thia will be the chief feature ot tin-
bill favored i.y Governor Black and Adjutant-Gen¬
eral Tlllinghnat. Bitch a measure will reduc.- con-
siii-rrii.lv ..¦ authority of th.- Adjutant-General,
but General Tllllnghi .¦ makea noi Un- allghteat ob¬
jection io h. Th,- National I'.uard system thus to

h.- established is an Imitation of thai of Pennsyl¬
vania. The major-general Im command of the
Ouard will have many nt' the powera now possessed
by the ln*|.tor-General, and will have authority
to disband weak companies of the Ouard, More¬
over, h.- will have command of the troops In lili¬
th M. subject to the Governor, the commander-in-
chief. The eommlaSsary-general win merely have
ela! ge of the supplies of th- soldiers. Th'- ridju-
tant-ge ti'-ral will be- the chief military advtaer of the
"...vernor.
"Governor mack win favor any bin which win

create a reaponalble, pcrmane-nt lund lo the Na¬
tional Guard," said Adjutant-General Tllllnghaal
to-.lay. and that seems to be the Governor's chief
eb algn.

Mit. MOODY'S SWAY UNBROKEN.

HF. DRAWS I..\T*nn AltlMENC'ES TO CARXEOIE RALL

as 1st AI.- A BIRTHDAY MEMORIAL.
Pwlght I.. Moody, the evangelist, held two mcct-

Ings yesterdsy in thia city at Carnegie Hall, one In

the morning and one In the evening. Hoth were at-

tended by such large crowds thal many persons were

larne.1 away unable to fc-urc Mata Mr. Moody ls

atll! inducting meetings in BuHba in the week, and
h.- aald yeaterday that he had sd lom seen any city
ao mu h Interested In a similar .series ot' meeting- ai

Boston al the present time.
Mr. M indy's audiences yesterday w.-re as much

his sway as ever thev have- been, and Mr.

Bankey'a tinging never seemed more potent with
iris and;-irs. At imth of yesterday's services a

largi volunteer choir occupied the seats on the plat¬
form and Ita singing under Mr. Bankey'a dire.-rion

waa one ot thi il irea of the aervlce.
Mr. Moody'! tlc nie yeaterday waa "The Love of

Gor for Man" He dwelt upon li al length In the

morning, and in th<- evening he announced it again

aa the aubje;i of hts discourse The famous evan¬

gelia! wastes no Mme in the discussion of abstruse

theological points. He announcea li un his mission

to preach the Gospel and thia he do..s In hts own

Inimitable way. Mr. Moody's power with men re¬

mains sa greal as ever it was From Ihe moment
h.- began to -p. ak last evening the houae was a~

still as Philadelphia on Bunda) Not an eye s! raye.I
fri iii iii.- portly figure of the apea ker. Nol an ear

nii.-s. ,i the l'-a.-i ayllable that fell from hla ups
Mr. Moody haa always displayed th'- great execu¬

tive ability that is needful for the proper h.nulling
of large audlencea He waatea no worda In prelim-
lm rb a Mis tones are clear and sharp, it somewhat
unpleaaantly naaal But as he speaks his listeners
forget the man In the absorbing Intereai with which
h.. enslave* iti.-ir aympathlea . ih-ir emotlona.
li-- knows human natur* thoroughly, ind he
touchea, \>:;!i the Brm ye! delicate touch of a skil¬
ful aurgeon, the heart-atringa of men and women.
Hi niak.-s no pu tens., to rhetoric that he does not

have, but his Imagination ls vivid, rend he lias a

gr.ii'lilc way of describing In his own words ih->

atoi 'a of the Bible tbat brings th«-m home with al¬

ni- al Irresistible force and beauty to modern hen ts.

I.,.si evening he started out with the- proposition
thi' ii was Infinitely more painful for Hod lo give
His Son in dla for man than it was for thu Son

to .11.-. Tlnn h.- described Abraham's agony when
he thought he must give up his son to Ood, even

up to the very moment when he heard s voice
from Heaven crying "Abraham, spare- thy son "

"Hu!," said the evangelist, "When eleni's only So::

Iring ely,hg upon the hill e.f Calvary Ile did not

.ry fr..in Heaven, Span- my Son.' Ha let lils hf.-

ga out for US "

Mr. Moody announced that anv surplus that re-

m ihre.l of the collection above the expenses of the
hall rent would be devoted to sending books to the

prisoners of the- State-, who had been deprived of

w.rk under the provisions of the- neat prison law.

He also said ihat I>r l>lxon would hold aervlcea In

Cooper Union every day this week except Baturday
Bl noon
Tin- it.v. I ir. F. H. Meyer, pastor of Christ

Church. London, has I.ri engaged bv Mr. Moody
io conduct a eerlea ot meeting- in New-Tork and

Boat ii. The dales are: February 4 to T. Inclusive,
Tremont Temple, lt..sion; Pebruar) I to 12. inclu¬

sive- Carnegie Hall. New-Vork. He will spink
twice ;, day. H.- sills on his return voyage Feb¬

ruary 13.
A movement has been on foot for asmc time to

ra|*e J"*, ii" with which to build a chapel for Mr

M Iv's Northtb-ld Seminary in honor of his sixtieth

'birthday'on February 5. lt la learn-.] tia: Mr

Moodv'« Fnglish friends are . nleavorlng ti rats- half

the amount, and the Rev. Dr. Meyer, who will ar-

-..- In this country before long, wl.l bring the news

s ' o' their i icceaa The Am-rl-an half ..f the fund la

,aid to 1- r.-..rv raised. The chapel will I.- the
« budding mosi nc-bl by the Nr- ri-ll Seminary
f ' which has a number of dormltorlea ani ree i m

' lulls but the rellgla.us aervicea ar" now he,d In a

1 ,r'-' lecture-hall. Th'- summer religion confer-
'

which are he'd at the seminary every year,
'¦ will ni-'-* pr dir nn th from the proposed chspel when

i' ls complete 1.

.THE UNPARDONABLE BIN."

The Hey. Dr. Charles .1. Young, pastor of the

Presbyterian i*hur.-h of the Puritans, One-hun«

dred-and-thlrtletb-at.. near Flfth-ave^ preached

last night on "The Unpardonable Pn." Hr. Voung

i said th it the unpardonable sin was clearly defined

In tin- Scriptures to be any form of blasphemy or

ridicule concerning the Holy Uhost. "Ther.. is." h.

Mid, "a psychological r.-'son for this seleetlon ol

.-,,. ,,r,.. unpardonsbte sin, apart from the fact thal

th- Holy Ghost, ih- mosi - n red person of tile C "1

head, is arbitrarily, .>.. ll wera, aelee t.-.i as a Heinn

i reverence for whom is imperative, .md wh<>>.

"iwful circle of sanctity must never be overstepped
by min's presumption. Ridicule of sacred tbingi
ls 11ways a dangerous thing. It ls more llannilo*

to a saji'ri than -in- of p-issi-m or covetousness, foi

bv Hie niture- of the a-nil lt ean never regain com

iii.-'.- reverence for anything which has been ai

obied of ridicule once In Its slgnt. Christ's .-. u

icter la lovel] In its rms, fishness und lowliness
and lhere is that dignity of sn uni irnMied sn*

ma terful manllneaa. self-subdued, that no >i a raj
ridicule it he ts in ins right mimi, rel we can suf¬

fer sorrow for airy injury dora to Hun on sccouni

of His humanity, and the sorrow trill heal tbs soul
wound tim! ons has -.uis..,| bv blaspheming Him

Hint the Father's Justice mai be maligned, th tugl
lt is dangerous to do so, ard one may be forgiver

for Iti bul there |s no pardon for having viol.Ute

In .m.i - soul that sanctity In the Godhead rt it i-

represented in the person of the Holy lihost. Tha

Sanctity ls Inviolable, and the hurt warks only ot

the blasphemous aoul. The soul that In hlaaphem"
hurls Itself asulnat that pure marble uf hollnea:
shad "u* around to iiowder." "

RICHARD CHOKER'S SCHEME.
[OW HE HOPES TO GET CONTROL OF

GREATER NEW-YORK.

DLtnCtANI TFT LITTLE FAITH IN HIS OKT-

MVMATSD A.-'SIa-RTIONS THAT HR 13

.oft of round..
Richard broker's reiterated statesaeat that he is

out of politics" hns become the stimdlng Joke
niong politicians of nil shades. Th- Impression,
n the contrary, has become fixed that, whatever

lr. (Tusker has been going to Germany and Kim-

mel and other patts of Furope for. he ls not back

1 New-York for his health. He has come here,

ollficlans believe, in the hope of restoring Demo-

ratlc supremacy within the territory embraced
i the Greater New-York, nnd nt the same time

i- i| ernie bis own Individual and personal
attunes, which tl." Tammany peopV nre whls-

ering SBIOBg themselves have heeotri' saelly de-

le'< d Mace Hi'-hard maele the acquaintance- of the

.rlnce- of Wales. Horse-racing on the Kngllsh
dlf, they say. hns bren costly business for the

K-chleftatn of m.- Wigwam, sad be is sack here j
o win the tremendous stskes thal may follow a

'amman- victory In the first election of the nev.-

ne-lropolls. Having hnd some- experience in dls-

overing where the richest political mines may ba
vork. ii in old New-York preter, what, lt is asked.

nay r..t come unto him If he has the Oreater New-

fork, to explore?
In support of this theory, which has been ric-

.e-pleel In both the Democratic nnd Heiuibllc.il-.

.amps-. Mr. 1'roker's recent visit to Hugh McLaugb-
In In Hrooklyn is pointed to. and his more re.-.-ii!

.all on County I'l'-rk I'urroy. Whether the latter

'Islt was auccessful or not. lt ls regarded as evl-

lence thal e'roker ls laboring to get the opposition
0 proceed In municipal matt'-rs together, nm!

thal he has made up his mind to pool Issues willi

inybody and anything that will ale! him In his

movement, i'urroy has often said that Groker
night to control himself, and I'roker believes tha-

tvhen the hour e'omes to throw aside the mask and

a--.on-.i- the undisguised leader of the Tammany

ipolla-hunters, Fnrroy will not be long in aligning
liis fores under th" '"rok. r standard.
Mr. <"roker has iii.nl.- up his mind that the Oreater

Kew-York chart, r will he passed by the Legislature
it Irs pre-se-rr session. He i'1 therefore getting hi.i

following into shape for the conflict between the

forces of honest and decent government and the

unspeakable combination of corruption and In-
ney thai waa portrayed i.v tin- Investigations of

lhe Lexow 'ommltl.f IIM
"l"he Ta mm.my primaries, which were held on Fri¬

lay, demonstrated thc abaolute power which i'roker
widda in the orginlsatlon. Where he advlaed com-
promts--, sa In du- lld District, .-ompromls'-s were

m..i... Where lc- advised ¦- light against the old
control, a tight was made and the contest resulted
In thi -I. feat of the old leaders, as In the XXXlllel
District. Above tbe Harlem he cunningly allow.,1

division of th" Tammany elements. Intending.
When they had both grown and absorbed all that
wsa in sight, io weld them together under his
banner.
These prepsratlons on the part of the enemy are

not viewed '.via alarm on the Republican and reform
sid.- in New-Tcrk, but th.-y ar.- regarded as or suffi¬
cient Importance ro pu; ihe RepubUcana of th.- Ni v-

Toric Legislature on their guard, lt ls felt that the
representatives of the people ought to acan with the
mos, careful attention all the- chapters In the charter
for the government of the- Orester New-Tork before
giving them thc :'.,r-e of law. one of the Drat ques-
tlona which thi Republican mem., rs or' the Legisla¬
ture ought io ask themaeiwa is. What advantage*
doea rh- n.-w charter giv>- to Tammany Hall ahould
iii. capacloua maw of tlie tiger Bobble up the offices
ro be .lecfd next fall? Will i; fasten the fangs of the
beaal upon the people of the new city to thal a re¬
lease ma) be an impossibility for a term of yeara?
Legislators ahould remember many good Republi¬
cans ;nsist that a large and intelligent part of the
community not emly In New-York City, bur in other
i'ii ts ol the Oreater N.-w-York territory, believe thal
an Inaufllclenl time has I.n given for th-* public
hearings on tiiis most important o' Mila. There are

di creel politicians on the sub- of honest government
who believe that a grievous mlsiake will be- com¬
mitted :f rii< s -irenic of Jamming 'he charier through,
aa the Oreater New-York WU waa lammed through,
ls undertaken this winier. Many people who want tel
see the new metropolis placed under honest govern¬
ment ai its start think that lt WOUld he wise to listen
to the- advice of conservative and moderate- me-n an.l
not create a situation that may end In turning the
Oreater New-York over to the> Tammany gang with
Richard Froker aa the .supreme bose.

THE MANUFACTURERS' CONVENTION.

INDICATIONS Ttl.VT THK ATTBXDAXCg Wild. v,K

l.U'i',1* \N nCTKRBSTINO PROGRAMME.
Philadelphia Jan. 17..Postal-card returns thus

far received at the office* of thc National Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers indicate that a large propor¬
tion of the entire' membership will he In attendar.e,.
ar rh.- ¦.nd annual conve-ntion of the SSSOriS-
tion. which ls to be held In I'hlladelphla on January

M, 27 and JA. Over SM members have already signi¬
fied th.-ir intention of being present at the conven¬

tion, end this number of delegates win be largely
Increased. Invitations hnv» been se-nt to over ".<**
leading manufacturers outside the membership ol
the assoi tatton, for the purpose of making this con¬

vention .a general gathering of manufacturers froir
all seciions of the- country and representing ail
branches of Industry The attendance of non-mem¬
bers will be unusually large, as shown by the re-

pllea air- adv received from 'hos.- who have definite¬

ly decided to be present.
The convention will h.- essentially a business st

fair, an.l the programme has ben made up will
this In view. Many matters of Importance to the
manufacturing Interesta of the country will be .Hs

cussed, and a large share of attention will be de
voted io the for.-lgn trade of the United States
om- feature- of special Interval will h.- a aympoaiun
on "Methods of Promoting Foreign Trade." whtel
will embrsc« n number of Brief adelresccs of an eml

nently practical character by members of the as

soi rion who have recently visited various forelgi
countries upon business mlsslotw.

-*-

TO El.oon LEADVILLE MIXES.

as \ RBStXT OF THE LONd BTRIKK A i'\!..\Mrn

THREATENS Till* MOUNTAIN CITT.

Leadville, Col., Jan. H..The crisis in the trou

lc . whie il leadville has Undergone since |tis-.t .lum

haa been reach. 1. and a calamity far worse thai

til., strik. of ihe melanie miic-rs threatens thi

camp. For the first time In fifteen years the lm

meuse pumps that hav drained the big mines or

Carbonate Hill, the wealthiest of Leadville, an

closed entirely, having been pulled om. while ih.

pips linea iinnectlng ar., to be removed al once

The Mald-Henrtette pumps had a capacity of 1.30

gallons of water a minute, nn.I depending upoi
them wen- nearly ali tin- great mines of Carbonate
HUI. Two dsya nun nidi wire put to weirk pullmi
the pumps-, but so serious was the un.lertaklni
that people, here W'Te- loath IO believe- ll.ll th.

,-iblv ni! up slowly, so that the downtown w

mav not be reached by the rush e.f waters feir

month °r two lt is. howevr only a question o

Hm--, ind a month will undoubtedly find man

RAIEEO III ISTEREsTs.

EAETBOUKD QUAIN HATF. REDUCED.
St. Louis. Jan- 17 St. Louis people announce

rate on grain from Kast St Louis to Newport Nen

of Hi, cents. This |s a reduction of .".>-, c.-nts. il

prevloua rate being M "-ins The ran- from Ni
hraik.-i City to Ka«t St Louis ls 12 cents anel

Chicago 17. tims giving Ht. lillis a differential ovi

Chicago of J i-e-nts.
m.-

IN THK HANDS < >F RECEIVERS.
Cincinnati. Jan. 17..Judge Taft yesterday »¦

pointed Myron T. Herrick aral Robert Bitches

derfer receivers of the "Wheeling. Lake Eris ar

Pittsburg Coal . 'ompany, snd, the Wheeling ai

Laka BrlS Foal .Company. The petition stales th.

the Wheeling and Lake Krle Raliway Compan

for which receivers were appointed Friday, hoh

'wo-thlrds of th.- stock of these two coal comp

nUia I* als., states, incidentally, that th.- Indefa
inness of the Wheeling and Lake Krle RallWI
Company is WM* Tho bouda of the receive

were '.Ut Ht -T. .">'.,"""
Racine Wis Jin. 17.-The Peile Flty Street Ra

way Company, of which Jackson i Gue ta pret
,1-nt Ins ben placed In the hnn.ls of Hiram

¦4'mli'h as receiver. e'liee. who ls the prltielp

owner et the company, has expended ********
the road. _

DECLINES TO LOWES RATKS.

Chicago, Jan. 17..The Illinois Railroad and War

ic C .mmlsslan has refiled to reduce the passe

¦sr rats la this Hats from three to two centa a mi

ii, 1 In g:\'h>; th,lr re-ascn for «.) diing say:

While -ome of the gr-at trunk lines might BS al

t> uland auch a reduction, the smaller roads ar

[hole whi.-h do almeoet wholly a local buataass si

which are now and have been for tbe laai two yea

rtenrenslon in ali linea of ouslnesa. the low price*
f icm MOducts and the unsettled financial comtltk

whii h have had their effect on the patienter M W

as ibo frelcht bustneas.

A TIMELY TOPIC.
what "nin leaton papkm say about

aRSAT HAKOKR OF TilKSK DAYS.

Tho leading rjuestlon of the day among scien¬
tific men, and in thc leaellng tapir*, ls the

alarming Irie-rease of pneumonia, the death-rate {

showing an Increase of over FIVE HUNDRED
I'KR CENT within the last few years. Doctor
I'.e.uverneur M. Smith. In an artie le In the "Med-
leal Record." says that while medical art haa

advanced of recent yenrs In many directions,
"so far an pneumonia is concerned sclenca

has shrivelled." "The New Yeirk Sun." writ¬

ing on this subject, says: "The great In¬
crease in the fatality of pneumonia la very
alarming, especially as the disease carrlea off
so many in th- fullness of life and health.**
"The New York II raid"" says: Considering the
impending weather changes, this dread disease
opens its .campaign very vigorously." Hurgi
Oeneral Moore, eif the- Army, in his annual
p-ert says: "Th-- principal cause 'if death In
army is pneumonia."
There ls un,, thing that every doctor, everr

surgeon, and every nurse eV.es upon the first
appearance e>f pneumonia, arel that ls to stimu¬
late the system. The life ls weakened and must
hs stimulated to throw ol? this terrible disease.
Pars spirits 'lo this; sinpiire splriiR dei not.' Thc
amount Of Duffy's pure malt whiskey used by
the doctors anel rurses In the land, In caae of
pneumonia, ls enoraeous Oreel care should be
exercised in securing the genuine, and greet
promptness In taking lt on the approach of the
rirst symptoma

Flint's Fine Furniture.
Fnsliionnbli* XovHtios.
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Aft USES HER MAUI OF THEFT.

MI'..-" QOODWIN-BOiYD, of KO Bl ITFTH-AVB*
says IHE WAR ROBBED OW JKWKLRT

VALFMD AT p*_tm\
M-irie Vorelle. a French womnn, forty-four yeera

old. of No. ld West Thlrty-'irst-st and employed
as maid l.y Mrs OoodnIn-Floyd, o' No M Fifth-
I -¦ was arr. si. 1 yesterday morning by Detectives
vTeleh sad '"riddell. ..' tba wTest Thlrtleth-st. sta¬

tion, on a ehargs of Steeling Jew. Irv valued at

$.:."!' ''rom he-r employer Information rejirdlng
the robbery wis given to the poii-e ii>ouf midnight
Baturday. Mrs Qoodwtp-Boyd said abe i«sft her

apertmenta about ~:$i o'clock latarday evening to

ninke ri call In Forty-slxth-st teilta! ber maid to

Ko home about S oVloek When Bhe n lurried st

l#:SI s-i,. found the rooms in disorder, ths desk

where -he kept a quaatlty o' valaaMs jewelry open
anil the kev of this drawer mi-sin*. Inerstlga-
tlon. she Kail, abowed thnt tlie following articles

I had been taken: <»ne ring s.-t with two diamonds,
j one- se-t with rubies .md diamond* ¦ ruby bracelet,
sn eme-rnld rln,". B |0M w.it.-h. t*o gold purses,
one gold looking-glass, two pearl bracelets^ Tour

samllgold s.r.i.-. i.-ts. one stickpin set erith diamonds,
two breastpins. S number of medallions, a number

I of small breostptas, s number sf gienah and Her¬

man coins. Pl in money, a silver sslve box. ¦ silver

button-booh snd a .mbsr st silver teaspoon^

knives snd forks.
Thc detectives teemed that the wnm-in wss

acquainted with a French draesmsker who lived tn

\v.\st Tiiirtv-sixih-.-i.. who had recently sold out.

an.l thal she Intended to sall with this women for

France on Baturdaj next Therre srem two ke>-s
te. ihe drawer kn which the |ewelr» »ai kept one

Of which was in the possession o \lr« Goodwin-
lloyd snd th.- other kept hidden behln-l a pi-ture
on the dressing-case _

Whit led the detectives to believe, that thc maid

wis the tui'-r was that ahe knew where this key
was kept, alli 111" th.re w.re t,o marks of vle-denco

.,!,.,nt t'i.- d.-sk .it anv pr.rt of the room, .ind that

nd tlie propertj taken was auch as a woman would

use TheyMaj In wall for her until : x> yesterday
morning, and arrested her at Twenty-etghth-et. and

IT'th-.ive as sh.- was on her way *o Mra. (foot-

win-Hovels rooms. She denied the diarite

The accused uirl was remanded In the jeffer-aon

Market t'ourt until 3 o'clock this af'ernoon.

HORRORS HF BBITISB FBIBOBB* .fl
JOHN REDMOND COMPARES THEM rNFAVORAIgt*

WITH AMBRKAB PENAL INSTITFTlOSS.

Lynn. Mass. Jsn. l7.-John E. Redmond, M. T«

...fended the morning mass iu St. Maryl. FhuPcb

to-day. At the dose of the service a In took ar.-r-ta

for Hoston to pay hi" respects ro Archbishop WllgJ
tams, il.- retuned ts Lynn al « o'clock this after¬

noon aral wis taken to the ("lover Flub headquar¬
ters, vih.re a r>. ption l.y about one hundred and

flftv of the leading citizens was tendered him. The

recaption was li formal.
Mr. He.lmon.l made a brief address, In which he

sr.ld that what Interested him most In this coun-

try was the prison system whi.-h was far ahead

of 'hat of England. Th.- latter was, in hi« opin¬
ion, tbe most brutal in tba world, and misht be

described as a system of SOlltUdS and silence.

Wi,en S prisoner in Englaii'l re, elve.l a visit from

a friend, or from hl< Wife, or any member of bia

family, he was locked in an iron oa«.-, at one end

of I larne ball, .'uni the visitors srere locked la

the other end st the kail, with two warden in the

entre to he-'t" every word thal w.is said. A

prisoner in England waa allow.! only one visit

In four months, and was SllOWCd to write only
one letter in four monil-.s. For the slightest of¬

fence agalasl the rales evea them prlvtlegss wera

denied, a prisoner was not allow.-.! booka or

literature eif any kind until h«. had heen a long
time- in prHon. .md then only about one volume In

three we-ks. Some- prisoners In Kngland were

locked up in their .ells twenty-two hours a day.
.m.i wben they wera smrched around the prison

yards for eserctee if one prisoner sbouM *pe«a
!,. another ke would n-< forty-i Bbl hours of soli-

tarv conflnemenl In s 'birk edi, with only bread

and water for diet. Th- emir.- system waa so

brutal and revolting that lt drove many men In¬

sane from the torturea Inflicted on them. No

attempt was nada ls English prisons to sive men

employment similar to thal to whleh they had

been accustomed la the outs:.!.- world, and ths

business man and men of literary taatia who

mteht get Into |all gut the same kind of work
i« the men who nml always been used to wors-

|na with their hands. This work was about M

hard as 't well could be, an.l while a man Who
lind been used te hard work might be able to

staiiel it lt was brutal treatment for profeaslonal
men and people of the Letter ClBSSSS,
The treatment of the Irish political prisoners ta

the Hrltlsh prisons was something too horrible to

eontemplste. Ortglnslly there were eighteen of
these prisoners, bul three of them .lied of the hard-
¦hlps they underwent and !l\e were driven Insane,
two of the latter being Dr. Qsllagher aad eJeorge
A Whitehead, who aro In this country In the esra

eif their friends. No hopes were entertained of the*

hitler ever being any hitter In mind than they
wen- at present He knew two men In Portland
Prison, In Kngland who wvrc hopelessly Insane.

bul Inatead ot the Oovernmenl liberating them or

giving Ihelr friends an opportunity to care for them
.luring the rest of their days, one of them waa aent

to an aaylum for crlmlnala
Mr Redmond said that he once vislte-el John Daly

In Portland Prteon. an.l through the cage broke to

him the news of th- death of a friend. Daly broke

elown at the neera an.l when he recovered Mr.
Redmond allowed him a small photograph of the

friend and a lock ->f hair Daly asked lo have

ih.-m given him Mr. Il'-ilm uni saw Ihe governor
of the prison and aaked permlaslon to give the

Utile mementos to Dalv. but that official aslceit

Mr Redmond If h.- wanted to break up the dla-
.Itiilne of the prison. Mr R-lmond aald that whan

he r-turiied to Kngland h<- would bring H« maitir

of the prison ¦yetem of Oreal Britain before Par¬
liament and make an effort to have lt Improved
and made more humani _^
He -e.'-I of visita to prisons in America where tne

prisoner* had many prtvllegee. ami said that he
|. arn.-d from the weedens of American pnaona that

lenient trestment did not In any way interfere
wiih the dlactpltne of the prison He -aid that tho

food given to American priaonera was luxurious

compared to tnat serv.-.i to th.- nr-n la durance In

Kngland In this country be IOU carpet on the
floors In some ..f the prisons h.- visited.
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TIIE FIBMT VPOSi ACONCAGUA'S SUMMIT*

St CCKP* OF THK FITZUFKALl) EXI'KDITIOM IN

TIIK AM'i:S

London. Ian. lt.- The i'hronic|.-' haa a dtapsteh
in from Mendoza. Argentine Republic, saying that

/.urbrlggen, the ftwls mountain guide, who la ao-

i. limpsaying ths Fitzgerald expedition, whleh went
to louth Asaertea for th.- purpose of ascending
Mount Aconcagua, tn ih« Andes, reached ihe sum¬

mit of the mounliiln on Thursday last Thia la a

feat never before- accomplished The height of the
mountain ls said In the dispatch to be :i.000 feet

above the level of the M-a. but. according to Pro¬
fessor Ouyot. Its agltude ls g *2z fe.-t. Aconcagua
ls however, lhe highest mountain In the Western

Hemisphere, nml there are only eight other moan*
tains In the world that exceed lt In altitude.

-*- a|

CfUMAX HACKETT tVPRQMXO.
Albany. Jan 17 -The phyalclans In attendaueg

on iharles W Hackett, chairman of the Repubh-
can State Fommlttee. to-night report hia condition
aa improving. They do not think he can be removed
t* hia borne lu Utica before tbe middle ot the wee*.


